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It has been cla i m ed by Hugh B rody that E u ropean Americans 
mai nta i n  strong i deolog ical  con n ections between I n uit  people 
and the Arctic env i ro n m e nts they i n h ab it. I expan d  upon th is  
c la im, giv i n g  three pr imary ideolog ical con nections that t ie the 
I n uit  d i rectly to the i r  e nv i ro n m e nts. These are te r m e d  t h e  
n atu ral, te m p o ral,  and material connections. Textual examples 
are given to i llustrate each type of connection. I also s h o w  h o w  
each ideological  c o n n ecti on serves t o  d isem power t h e  I n u it 
by situating them within  the confines of "nature" while empowering 
European American patriarchs who conceive themselves as 
existing "outside of" or " beyond" natu re. These th ree c o n n ec­
t io ns, w o r k i n g  toget h er with oth er i d e o l o g i ca l  to o l s, serv e 
to subord i n ate t h e  I n u it a n d  other A rct ic p e o p l e s  to l a r g e r  
polit i c a l  a n d  ec o n o m i c  powe rs. I n  t h e  conclus ion, I suggest 
t h at t h e s e  i d e o l o g i c al c o n n e cti o n s  m u st be ex a m i n e d, 
u n d er s t o o d ,  and abandoned in order to i m p rove the qual ity of 
life of the I n u it. 
Hugh Brody, a social ph i losopher who has written many ins ightfu l  
books concern ing  Canada's I nu it ,  declares i n  one o f  h is  books : 
The  g reat soc ia l  a n d  i ntel lectu a l  d is tance between  
Wh ites and  Esk i mos i s  emphas ized i n  the m i nds  of 
Wh ites by the ha rsh ness of the Arct ic and the i nt imate 
c loseness of Esk imo l ife with the land :  the harsher  the 
env i ronment ,  the c loser  to natu re must be the people 
who are ab le to i nhab i t  i t .  . . .  In  the m inds of  the Wh ites,  
far out there ,  on  the b leak,  w indswept , rocky land l ives 
the i mage of the rea l  Esk imo ;  he was there ,  everywhere ,  
i n  t h e  past , and  h e  l ives o n ,  re i nc a rn ate d ,  i n  every 
Esk imo  today. 1 
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B rody ident i f ies a fundamental ideolog ical connect ion between the Arctic 
as a physical envi ronment and European American percept ions of the 
peop le  who l ive i n  that c i rcumpolar reg ion .2 
When European American people think of other cultures, especial ly 
those cultures we term " indigenous" or ''Third-World' ' cultures, we are p rone to 
s i tuate these peop les in terms of natu re ,  t ime ,  and n at u ra l  resources .  I 
am p ri mar i ly  concerned with connect ions between o u r  percept ions of 
c l i mate , geography, an imal  and p lant b iota,  and oth e r  aspects of what 
we cal l  the  physical  env i ronment and ou r  perceptions  of the peop le  that 
i n hab i t  A rct ic reg ions .  
I n  th is  pape r, I w i l l  explo re these connections i n  re lat ion  to the 
I n u i t  of Canada's Arct ic,  the focus of  th is  pape r, but  what I say is  a lso 
app l icable to the Dene,  the C ree, the Aleut ,  and othe r  i nd igenous g roups 
l iv ing i n  the  A rct ic .  I beg i n  w i th  some observat ions made by E u ropean 
Amer icans who have trave l led i n  the Arct ic .  Then I d iscuss th ree ways 
that E u ropean Americans express the i r  ideology which con nects the I nu i t  
so strong ly  with the i r  physical s u rround ings .  These th ree con nections I 
term natura l ist ic ,  tempora l ,  and mater ia l ist ic .  I w i l l  d iscuss how these 
var ious ideo log ical connect ions funct ion to oppress the I n u i t  peop le .  
My task here is  not  to  show that the I n u it ,  o r  any othe r  g roup ,  
a re no t  "parts o f  natu re . "  The  s imp le  and h isto r ical ly-popu la r  be l iefs that 
the re is a separat ion between h u man ity and natu re ,  and that d iffe rent 
cu l t u res conce ive the i r  re lat ionsh ips to natu re i n  vast ly d iffe rent ways 
are not of concern to me in th is  paper. I reco g n ize t h e  d i f f ic u lt i es  i n  
sett i n g  u p  a cont i n u u m  between  " n at u re "  a n d  " h u man i ty"  and , t h e n ,  
atte m pt i n g  t o  s i tuate various  peop les wi th i n  that cont i n u u m .3 I nstead , 
I a m  exam i n i n g  h ow ce rta i n  ideologies prevalent i n  Eu ropean American 
society se rve to  oppress certa in  g roups.  Westerners have t rad it iona l ly  
viewed o u rse lves as essent ia l ly  separate f rom " natu re " ;  " natu re , "  as we l l  
a s  t h e  peop le w e  identify a s  "parts of natu re , "  has become that d iv is ion 
of the wor ld  we contro l  and exp lo it for  our  benefits . 
It wou ld  a lso be wrong to c redit  me with d isprov ing  severa l  wide­
s p read "facts . "  As I wi l l  po int  out be low, some scient i f ic facts , despite 
the i r  t ruth-va l ues ,  se rve to pe rpetuate systems of oppress ion .  The t ruth 
of some c la im is  i ndependent of that c la im 's  uses in pe rpetuat i ng  racism, 
sexism ,  c lass ism ,  and any other forms of oppress ion .  For examp le ,  the 
once wide-spread be l ief that certai n  " races " had i nte l l ects " i nferi o r" to 
othe rs did not j ustify the subord i nat ion of the " i nfer io r" races .  L ikewise,  
evo l ut ionary sc ience accounts detai l i ng  the "adaptat ion "  of I nu i t  to the 
Arct ic do not j ustify t reati ng  the I n u it as s imply "part of natu re . "  
Connecting the Physical Environment with Its Dwellers 
It is not d i ff i cu l t  to f i nd  textua l  ev ide nce fo r t he  c o n n ect ion  
that B rody i d e nt i f i es .  Cons ide r  t he  fo l l ow i n g  q u otat i on  f rom an  A rct ic 
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adventu re ent i t led On the Edge of Nowhere: 
The cou nt ry was w i l d  e n o u g h-bl i zzard s ,  and  s ixty­
be low co ld  a l l  the w in te r  mo nths , and  f loods when  
the i ce  to re  l oose  i n  s p r i n g ,  swa m p i n g  the  t u n d ra wi th  
spongy m u s kegs  so that a man m i g ht t rave l d own 
the r ive rs , bu t  cou ld  n eve r make a s u m m e r  p o rtage 
of more than a m i l e  o r  so  betwe e n  t h e m .  And the 
peop le  matc hed  the  land .4 
Th is  f ina l  sentence,  "And the people matched the land , "  i l l ustrates the 
popular v iews of which B rody speaks ;  the I n u it are l i n ked d i rectly to the i r  
env i ron ment.  Th is  i mp l ies  that understand ing  the people s imp ly  i nvo lves 
understand ing  the i r physical  su rround i ngs .  
Most o f  us p robably have vague ly-deve loped ideas concern i ng  
the Arctic as  a phys ical  env i ron ment .  Ice and snow domi nate o u r  mental 
i mages of the Arct ic .  I ndeed , ice and snow are key components of the 
landscape, as are rock ,  w ind , c louds ,  and wate r. Yet what are m o re 
reve a l i n g  a re the  adject ives a n d  meta p h o rs we use to descr ibe th is  
physical env i ronment .  G o nt ran  d e  P o nc i n s ,  a F rench  sc ien t i st who 
t rave l led i n  the  C a n ad i a n  A rct ic  i n  the late 1 930s , descr ibed the areas 
s u rrou nd ing  his Post as "g r im ,  barre n ,  i n exorab le ,  and vi rtua l ly  l i fe less" 
and s im i lar to a "detent ion cam p . "5 Du ncan P ryde descr ibed an area he 
v is ited as "b leak and utter ly deso late ,  a b lotchy b rown f lat land devoid of 
l i fe ,  a vast pano rama of empt i ness ,  so b leak and so desolate that it 
possessed its own un i que  beauty. "6 Marie Herbert's p re l im i nary descr ip­
t ion of the Arctic seeks to d raw sympathy fo r her  pred icament :  
A razo rbac k r i dge  of feat u re less rock st retched  on 
e i t he r  s i d e .  N o  l i g ht shone on  it o r  was ref lected back.  
The b leak monotony of it was b ro ken  on ly by the scars 
and scratches of the cutt i ng  w inds wh ich had swept it 
c lean .  The re seemed no  space fo r man or beast on  th is  
ba rren rock :  and th i s  was where I had b rought  my baby 
to l ive for a yea rJ 
These v is ito rs to the Arct ic captu re many of ou r  commonly he ld  not ions 
conce r n i n g  t he  au ste r ity of t he  A rct ic  e nv i ro n ment :  b leak ,  l i fe l ess ,  
deso late ,  feat u re less .  
Certa i n ly when exp lo re rs p resent such v is ions o f  the landscape , 
emphas iz ing the hars h ness and empt iness ,  they d istance themse lves 
from the i r  fel low E u ropean Amer icans by showi ng  that they can b rave 
such  crue l  env i ron ments . Bu t  t h ese n a rrat ives te l l  us m o re t han  the  
wr i te rs i nte n d ;  they a l so  send messages concern i ng  the native peop les 
of the Arct ic .  Once we accept the  severity of the Arctic as a fact , we 
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make many assumpt ions of the peop le who l ive there :  these people a re 
d iffe rent f ro m  E u ropean Ame ricans ,  they are rugged and savage,  they 
l i ve ascetic l i fe-sty les ,  be reft of comfort and secu rity. I have ident i f ied 
th ree ways that I n u it peoples have been ideo log ica l ly  l i n ked with the i r  
phys ical  env i ronment .  
Naturalistic Connections 
One way to connect any type of o rgan ism to its physical env i ron­
m e nt i s  to e m p loy b i o l o g ica l  i nformat ion  that deta i l s  how t h at b e i n g  
i s  pa rt i c u l a r ly  we l l - s u i ted t o  that spec i f ic  env i ro n men t .  R a re p l ants 
i n hab i t  ce rta i n  areas to w h i c h  the i r  p a rt i c u l a r  needs are adapte d .  
A n i ma l s  s u c h  as t h e  po lar  bear a n d  t h e  Arctic wolf a re c ited a s  excep­
t iona l ly  wel l -adapted to the i r Arctic env i ron ment ;  the i r  phys io logy has 
evolved so that they can l ive only in very co ld c l imates .  T h i s  type of 
exp lanat i o n ,  a n  "evo l ut i o n a ry-adaptat i o n a l "  mod e l  of exp lanat i o n ,  
ma i nta ins  that the o rgan isms are i nextr icably connected to the i r env i ­
ronments .  S uch  n atu ral i z i n g  exp lanat ions  a re q u i te p reva l e nt w h e n  
d i scuss i n g  i n d i g e n o u s  peop les .  
British newscaster Sam Hal l ,  who is otherwise a staunch defender of 
the I nuit and the i r  way of l ife, presents an evolutionary-adaptational explanation 
for Inu it physiology: 
Another  extraord i nary characte rist ic ,  wh ich deve loped 
as the Esk imos moved deeper i nto the po lar  reg ions ,  
was a shorte n i n g  o f  the arm below the e lbow, and the  
leg be low the knee .  I n  proport ion to  the i r  bod ies ,  these 
extrem it ies a re stubb ier  than i n  any other  race i n  the 
wor ld . The reason is  s i mp le .  I n  such excruc iat i ng  co ld  
the body was forced to adapt i n  o rder  to  su rvive. The 
shorter  the d i stance to the ext remit ies ,  the g reater  the 
chances of s u rviva l . 8 
T h u s ,  t he  I n u i t a re co n n ected wi th  the i r  env i ro n ment  because  that 
e n v i ro n ment  has s h aped I n u i t p hys i o logy. Evo l ut i ona ry-adaptat i ona l  
explanations focus on physical characteristics rather than social i nf luences. 
W h e n  such  exp lanat io n s  a re used , they i m p ly that I n u i t peop le  a re 
evo l u t i ona ry p rod ucts of the i r  env i ro n ment ,  j ust as a re the po lar  bear 
and the Arct ic wolf .  Even though such exp lanat ions may be emp i r ica l ly  
j ustif ied ,  the evo lut ionary-adaptat iona l  connect ions that a re pos ited fo r 
the I nu i t  and the i r  Arctic env i ron ment i mply more than mere b io log ical  
f i tness fo r the I n u it .  
There are other  ways of offer ing natura l ist ic connections between 
people and the i r env i ron ments bes ides the evo l ut ionary-adaptat iona l  
a p p roac h .  For  exa m p l e ,  Raymond C h i pe n i u k  con nects Canad i a n  
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peoples to the i r  phys ical envi ronments us ing the termino logy of ecology. I n  
h is  artic le ,  "The Vacant N iche:  A n  Argument for the Re-Creation of a Hunter­
G atherer  Component in the Ecosystems of Northern National  Parks , "  he 
c la ims,  " I ndians and I nu it and the peoples who p roceeded them functioned 
very much as b ig game predators across most of Canada" [ ita l ics added] . 9 
Because these peoples meet certai n  eco l o g ica l  cond i t i ons ,  C h i pe n i u k  
conc l udes that " they were a natural component of natura l  ecosystems" 
[ ital ics added] . 
One imp l icat ion  of pos i t i n g  n atu ra l ist ic con nect ions between  
peoples and  their  envi ronments is that we  can  employ such  explanat ions 
to l i n k  those peop le to natu re and ,  t hus ,  d i stance those people f rom us .  
By us ing  the language of evo l ut ionary b io logy and ecology, we i mply 
that the I n u it are more akin to the c reatu res of the wor ld who re ly on 
adaptat ion to su rvive i n  the i r e nv i ro n ments .  E u ropean Ame ricans ,  on 
the other  hand,  are no longer  viewed as evo l ut ionary p rod ucts of  our  
env i ronments ; we v iew o u rselves as " rat iona l  be i ngs"  p roduced th roug h  
soc ia l  fo rces s u c h  a s  e d u cat i o n  a n d ,  t h u s ,  i n s u l ate o u rse lves f ro m  
the  n e e d s  o f  adaptat ion  t h ro u g h  "c i v i l i zat i o n . "  T h u s ,  i f  w e  accept such  
exp la nat i ons ,  we "socia l ly-determ i ned an imals" can  d istance ourse lves 
from the I nu it whom we view pr imar i ly as b io log ical be ings .  
Donna Haraway, who i n  her stud ies of p r i mato logy unearths 
many of the Weste rn ideo log ies underly i n g  our construct ions of race ,  
argues that race "as a natu ra l -tech n ical  object of  knowledge is fu nda­
mental ly a category marking  pol i t ical  power th rough locat ion in  ' natu re .  " ' 1 0 
Evo l utionary-adaptat iona l  exp lanat ions  of I nu it phys io logy, such as that 
g iven  by H a l l ,  t h u s  s e rve to p l ace  t h e  I n u i t  w i t h i n  the  po l i t i ca l ly­
d isempowered rea lm of  " natu re , "  thereby g iv ing  more "social ly-advanced " 
E u ropean Americans the po l i t ical  power to oversee these peop le .  These 
are ser ious pol i t ical conseq uences of what may seem an i n nocent way 
of exp la in ing  I nu it phys io logy. 
Anothe r  i m p l i cat i o n  of t he  u s e  of evo l ut i ona ry-adaptat i ona l  
exp lanat ion  i s  that t he  exp lanat i o n  essen t ia l i zes  t h e  peop le  whom i t  
seeks to exp la i n .  A l l  dwe l l e rs of the A rct i c  s h a re an  evo l ut io na r i l y­
d etermined essenc e bec ause they share an evolutionary h isto ry. We 
know that when a b io log ist te l l s  us that the Arct ic wolf is su ited to l iv i ng  i n  
t h e  Arct ic ,  i t  cannot dwe l l  i n  warmer  c l i mates. S im i l a rly, when w e  say 
that the I nu i t  are part icu lar ly su ited to l ife in the Arct ic ,  we imp ly  that they 
are not su ited to l ive e lsewhere.  I n  other  wo rds ,  we p lace them i n  an 
evo l ut ionari ly-dete rm i ned n iche from wh ich  they can not eas i ly remove 
themselves .  Whereas E u ropean Amer icans '  b io logy does not specify 
part icu lar  envi ronments we m ust i n hab i t ,  in o u r  ideology the I nu i t  a re 
restr icted to the Arct ic .  
The I n u it are a lso rest r icted i n  what they can do i n  that A rctic 
env i ron ment .  Weste rne rs expect the I n u it to be do ing  what is necessary 
for  s u rvival : h unt i n g ,  f ish i n g ,  b u i ld i n g  snow houses ,  maki ng  and weari ng  
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ca r i b o u - h i d e  c loth i n g .  To do otherwise is to step outs ide of the b io log ical 
ro l e  t h e  evo l u t i o n a ry - a d a ptat i o n a l  exp l a n at i o n s  d e m a n d .  T h u s ,  
t h e  acce pta n c e  o f  evo l u t i o n a ry -adaptat i o n a l  e x p l a n at i o n s  e n ta i l s  
i d e o l o g i c a l  l i m i ts  o n  w h at E u ro p e a n  A m e r i c a n s  w i l l  v i ew a s  " re a l  
I n u i t "  p ract i c e s . These l i m its are expressed when Weste rners i n s ist 
that the  I n u it shou ld  not use r if les and snowmobi les ,  watch TV, or move 
i nto the 20th Centu ry. 
Temporal Connections 
One need go no fu rther  than the d ust jacket of de  Ponc ins '  
Kabloona to f ind refe rence to  the con nect ion betwee n  the I n u it and the i r  
env i ro n ment .  The summary reads,  "A wh ite man , jou rney ing a lone among 
the Esk i mos [sic] descri bes the i r  l ives , customs and amaz ing  soc ia l  code 
i n  a se r ies of powerfu l  and u nfo rgettable sketches of a people whose 
c iv i l izat ion  is  a th rowback to the ice age . " 1 1  I ndeed ,  the te rm " ice age"  
refe rs to the physical env i ron ment,  occupied by ice ,  as we l l  as the peop le 
who i nhabit that land of  ice and serves as a br idge between env i ronment 
and den izens .  Duncan Pryde ,  i n  Nunaga, s imi larly employs the term "stone 
age" to connect I n u it people with the i r  environment: " I ts native i nhabitants 
were nomadic Eskimos, barely out of the Stone Age. "  The  d ust  j ac ket to 
Nunaga c l a i m s  that " P ryde te l l s  of h is d i scove ry of a re m ote a n d  
p r i m i t i ve w a y  o f  l i fe . "  
Te rms such as " ice age , "  "stone age , "  " re mote , "  and  "p r im it ive" 
se rve to d i stance the I nu i t  from E u ropean Amer ican c iv i l izat ion . 1 2 Th is  
remoteness can be measu red both spat ia l ly  and tempora l ly. The spat ia l  
remoteness of the Arct ic is cons istently emphas ized i n  narrat ives of the 
A rctic .  One-h undred years ago, the Arctic was certa i n ly out of reach of 
most peop le on th is  p lanet .  But in ou r  day, E u ropean Ame r icans have 
access to the A rct ic via a i rp lane .  F l i ghts a re expens ive and i nfreq uent  
yet ,  g iven  t he  advanced state of our  t rave l tec h n o l o g i e s ,  the spat ia l  
re mote ness  of t he  A rct ic can be eas i l y  ove rco m e .  
Temporal  remoteness cannot be overcome i n  the s a m e  way. 
We have veh ic les to t raverse g reat expanses of the Earth ; we do not 
have the ab i l ity to c ross t ime .  Thus, when the I n u it a re perce ived as 
"p r im it ive , "  when the i r  society exists in the " ice"  or "stone age , "  we p lace 
an unnavigable temporal boundary between us and them. These temporal  
boundaries are pr imar i ly  a marker to emphasize our  superio rity over the 
I nu it .  We co in  terms such as "stone age " to refe r to specif ic types of 
people exist i ng  i n  a p re-ag r icu lt u ra l  stage of deve lopment .  Once these 
terms become accepted parts of  ou r  lang uage ,  we can extend the i r  uses 
to i nc l ude emp loyi ng  them as temporal barrie rs .  
Johannes Fab ian exam i nes t h i s  temporal  d istanc i ng  i n  h i s  Time 
and the Other. By p lac i ng  a people with in  a d iffe rent t ime th rough  the 
use of lang uage ,  s i tuat i ng  them i n  a d istant past such as that evoked by 
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the term " ice age , "  we deny the i r  status as contemporaries i n  our  "modern" 
world .  Fabian focusses on anth ropo log ica l  wo rk but h is conc lus ions are 
e q u a l l y  app l icab le  to the  t rave l na r rat ives g ive n above . Te m p o ra l  d i s ­
tanc i n g ,  o r  the  " d e n i a l  of coeval  ness ,  " Fabian's prefe rred term, is one 
of the few too ls Westerners st i l l  have for making contemporary ind igenous 
peoples our  "Other" . He writes : 
The d istance between the West and the Rest on which a l l  
classical anth ropo log ical theories have been pred icated 
is by now b e i n g  d i s p uted i n  rega rd to a l most eve ry 
conce ivab le  aspect (moral , aesthetic, intel lectual ,  pol itical) . 
Little more than technology and sheer economic exploitation 
seem to be l eft ove r fo r t he  p u rposes of "exp la i n i n g "  
Western  supe r i o r i ty. I t  h a s  beco me fo reseeab le  that 
even those prerogatives may either d isappear or no longer 
be claimed . There remains "on ly" the a l l -pervad ing denial 
of coeva l ness w h i c h  u l t i mate ly  is e x p re s s i ve  of a 
cos m o l o g i c a l  myth  of f r i g h te n i n g  m a g n i t u d e  a n d  
p e rs i s te n c e . 1 3  
Thus ,  te rms such as " ice age" and " p ri m it ive" not on ly connect the I n u it 
people with the i r  envi ronment ;  they are a lso one of the few ideolog ical 
tools rema in i ng  to d istance E u ropean Ame r icans f rom the I n u i t .  Th is  
ideo logy g ives the I n u it a status as less-deve loped h u mans who need 
o u r  stewardsh ip  to su rvive i n  the 20th Centu ry. 
Materialism Connection 
Another  physical characte r ist ic of the Arct ic that has i nf l uenced 
Western ideology concern i ng  the I n u it i nvo lves the mate r ia l  goods that 
we f i nd  of va lue ;  I term th is  the " mate ria l i sm"  con nect ion . Cons ider  the 
fo l lowin g  c la i m :  
Once European vis itors had  arrived , the i r  p reconceptions 
and expectat ions led them to emphasize some e lements 
of the landscape. . . .  These were the nat u ra l  p roducts 
that cou ld be sh ipped to Eu rope and sold for a profit i n  
order to  provide a steady income for colonia l  sett lements. 1 4 
Th is  q u otation , f rom Wi l l i am C ronon 's h i story of New Eng land ,  is equa l ly  
appl icable to European American colon ia l ism i n  the Arct ic .  The abundance 
of marine and fur-bear ing mammals such as whales, seals, and Arct ic fox 
i n  Arct ic  reg ions mot ivated some E u ropeans to exp lo it these resou rces.  
N at u ra l ly, the I nu i t  were (and a re) used as factotu ms for the col lect ion of 
these " reso u rces . "  These "or ig ina l "  percept ions of the Arct ic as a cache 
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fo r fu rs ,  whale o i l ,  ivory, etc . ,  pers ist i n  our  contemporary percept ions  of 
the Arct ic .  We learn more of the I nu it  through the goods we have acqu i red 
from them than through d i rect i nteract ion with the Arctic or  the I nu it .  For 
example ,  the European outcry against the k i l l i ng  of seals was poss ib le due 
to our  fam i l i a r i ty w i th  f u rs expo rted f rom the Arct i c  and  s u b -Arct i c ;  
meanwh i l e ,  few E u ropean  Ame r icans a re awa re of t h e  eco n o m i c  
catastrophes  that struck t h e  I n u i t  once E u ropean Amer icans began a 
fu  r boycott . 1 5  
I deo log ical ly, the I nu it become labor i ng  bod ies fo r E u ro p e a n  
A m e ri cans :  trappers ,  sealers ,  hunters ,  gu ides, stone-carvers ,  o r  what­
ever we want them to be. N e i ther  t rapp ing nor stone-carv i ng  were majo r  
act iv i t ies o f  the I n u it p r i o r  to  the i r  exposu re to  E u ropeans.  I t  i s  i nte rest i ng  
to  note that t he  market i n  I n u it soapstone carv ings has  become l uc rat ive 
p ri mar i ly  because E u ropean Amer icans have created a market fo r these 
art p ieces.  E u ropean Ame rican i nte rests st rong ly  dete rm ine  what I n u it 
carvers can se l l .  A rt c ri t ic G uy B rett notes that when "the I nu i t  (Esk imo)  
craft-produc ing co-operat ives began to  be set up i n  northern Canada after 
the Second World War to aid the ai l ing I nu it economy, . . .  eve ryt h i n g  
p rod uced h a d  t o  meet a def i n i te req u i rement w h i c h  was s o m e h ow 
ne i t he r  t rad i t ional  nor  modern but 'p r im it ive. "' 16 The works that earn the  
g reatest amounts of  money for ca rvers are carv ings that dep ict the I n u it 
c o n n ect i o n s  to t he  a n i ma ls  a n d  t h e  e nv i ronment  of the  A rct ic ,  works 
that re i te rate the  c o n n ect io n s  betwee n  I n u i t peo p l e  a n d  the i r  physical 
s u rro u n d i n g s .  B rett re lates the story of a soapstone  carv i ng  of E lv is 's  
head wh ich was s lated fo r demo l it ion unt i l  some c iv i l  servant rescued i t  
f rom the s ledge-hammer ;  th is  bust s i mply d id  not  f i t  i n  w i th  E u ropean 
American percept ions of the I n u it .  
One res u lt of E u ropean Americans v iew ing  the Arct ic as a bed 
of resou rces and the I nu it as the people who del iver these reso u rces is 
that we lose the ab i l ity to see I n u it i nd iv idua ls as anyth i n g  oth e r  than 
labore rs .  Thus ,  we may i g nore the ex istence of  I n u it po l i t i c ians ,  sto ry­
te l l e rs ,  poets, acto rs , and g u itarists . We do not understand the i r va l ues 
and the i r des i res .  We become b l i nd to ways that I nu it do  not re late to the 
resou rces we crave , b l i n d  to who they are to themse lves . 
T he Consequences of European American Ideology 
We ma inta i n  o u r  ideology that I nu it people a re int i mately t ied to 
the i r  env i ron ment fo r many reasons .  I have al ready argued that tempora l  
and natu ra l ist ic con nect ions he lp  us to d istance the I n u i t  people f rom us 
ideolog ical ly. Our mate ria l i sm ,  our need to gather  resou rces fro m  the 
Arct i c ,  leads us to p i g e o n h o l e  t he  I n u it in  econom ic  ro les  t h at a re 
i n t i mate ly  l i n ked  w i th  t he i r  e nv i ro n me nt .  
The p ract ical  consequence o f  these ideo log ies is that we are 
able to rat iona l ize o u r  act ions against these peop le .  By mai nta i n i ng  a 
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be l ief that the I n u it a re dwe l l e rs i n  the ice age ,  we tempora l ly  d i s locate 
them and , thus ,  s i tuate ou rse lves in a pos i t ion of power. We are the 
h ol d e rs of know ledge ,  be i t  used for sc ie n t i f i c ,  m i l i ta ry, pol i t i ca l  or  
econom ic  p u rposes ,  and we can use that knowledge for the "betterment" 
of the I nu it ,  as we l l  as ourselves. Thus ,  we bu i l d  schools where I nu it 
ch i l d ren can learn Eng l i sh  and Weste rn ways. We set u p  pol i t ical bod ies 
to govern the reg ions where I nu i t  l ive. We d istr ibute welfare to those 
whom we see as dese rvi ng  i t .  At the same t ime ,  we exploit the natu ra l  
resou rces we des i re and use the Arct ic for ou r own pu rposes. 
Al l  these act iv i t ies take power f rom the I n u it ,  a peop le who got 
a long q u ite wel l  without us for thousands of years . The I nu it a re now i n  a 
p recarious posit ion ; they requ i re Weste rn goods to su rvive and they need 
to have i ncome to do this, yet the Eu ropean American markets determine 
what goods are marketable .  Thus ,  the I n u it are economical ly dependent 
upon us .  
They m ust a lso appea l  to the Canad ian  government i n  order  to 
reg a i n  gove rnance of t he  l a n d s  they  occ upy  a n d  to i n s u re that the i r  
c h i l d ren  a re educated i n  I n u i t c u l t u re .  Accu l turation , a product of educa­
tion i n  the E n g l i sh -speak i n g  school s ,  is dest roy ing  the i r  t rad it ional ways 
of l ife . Ch i ld ren are sent to d istant sett lements for the i r  education , res id ing 
i n  board ing schools where they are isolated f rom the i r  fam i l ies .  The I nu i t  
peop le  have been  f i ght i ng  the government for decades ,  t ry ing  to  get 
I n u kt i tut ,  t he i r  native lang uage ,  tau g ht in these schools .  
There are some s igns  that E u ropean American ideolog ies are 
chang i ng .  Major steps toward I n u i t  autonomy a re cu rrent ly be ing taken .  
The  N unavut agreement ,  wh i ch  d iv ides the Northwest Territories i nto 
two provi nces , one be ing  the 1 36 , 000 square m i l e  N u navut wh ich wi l l  be 
governed by the occupants of the te rr itory, the major ity be ing I nu it ,  is 
one step toward the I nu i t  atta i n i ng  th i s  autonomy. 1 7 The I nu i t  also have 
the i r  own rep resentat ion i n  the Canadian par l iament .  I n u kt itut is be ing 
taught i n  some schools .  Most of these steps are the d i rect resu lts of I n u it 
organ izations ral ly i ng  to be heard and rep resented . But  much more can 
be ach ieved once E u ropean Amer icans abandon ou r patr iarcha l  not ions 
concern ing  these den izens  of the Arct ic .  
Conclus ion 
E u ropean Amer icans h ave a remarkable h istory of ransack ing  
the wor ld for resou rces .  We see crude oi l depos its because we des i re 
oi l .  We see stone carv ings  because they tease ou r aesthet ic senses.  
B ut we i gnore that wh ich is  not to ou r economic advantage. Thus,  we 
rema in  i gnorant of I nu i t  soc ia l  struct u re ,  of I n u it be l ief-systems,  of I n u it 
language,  and of I nu it knowledge. We ignore these aspects of I nu i t  cu l ture 
because we do not need them,  desp ite the i r  i mportance i n  g iv ing  us a 
more complete u nderstand ing  of that cu l tu re .  
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I n  the face of much counter-evidence, we mainta in  our  ideologies 
concern ing the i nt imate connect ions between the I nu it and the Arct ic .  Even 
though the I nu it l ive i n  houses with o i l  heat and traverse the tundra on  
skidoos, we sti l l  want to  view them as  pr im itive people, t rapped i n  some 
romantic past l i ke i nsects i n  amber. 
However, we must rea l i ze that the I nu i t  are ou r  contemporar ies ,  
more ak in  to us than fo re i g n .  We must then rea l ize that we have acted 
i nhumanely toward our I nu it b rothers and s isters .  Johan nes Fabian writes ,  
" I t takes i mag i nat ion and courage to p ictu re what  wou ld  happen to the 
West (and to anth ropology) if i ts  temporal  fortress were sudden ly  i n ­
vaded by T ime of  i ts  Other. " 1 8 I have offe red a d iagnos is  of  how some of 
o u r  ideo log ies fu nct ion to make the I n u it o u r  "Others . "  We must now use 
our  i mag inat ions to abandon these ideolog ies and beg i n  to see the I n u it 
as o u r  contemporar ies .  O n ly then can we beg i n  to add ress the issues 
that w i l l  a l low these people to cont inue the i r  l ives i n  the Arct ic .  
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